Response of individual thoracolumbar spine ligaments under high-rate deformation.
Under-Body Blast (UBB) has emerged as the predominant threat to ground vehicles and Warfighter survivability. The force transference from the vehicle structure to the human body has resulted in serious injuries, with the thoracolumbar spine frequently damaged. Computational models of the human body are being generated to model human response and develop injury mitigation strategies. To effectively model the spine mechanics, the thoracolumbar ligaments, which serve varying roles in contributing to spine stability, must be characterized at relevant strains and strain rates. Adaptation of cervical spine testing methods has allowed for testing of isolated spinal ligaments including the Anterior Longitudinal Ligament (ALL), Posterior Longitudinal Ligament (PLL), and Ligamentum Flavum (LF). A high-rate servo-hydraulic test machine was used to execute a tensile test protocol for 24 complexes with loading rates ranging from 240 - 2800 mm/s and displacements of 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%, and 300% of the measured ligament length. Non-contact strain field measurements were recorded to produce a three dimensional strain field of the ligament surface. In order to provide the ligament data in a form which can be incorporated in the human computational models, analytical methods for modeling the ligament response are being investigated. Ultimately, this model will be optimized to be utilized in computational models of the lumbar spine.